Summary. This report examines the fate of cycling cells in normal and denervated blastemas of adult newts. Cells are found to accumulate in Gl in blastemas which are nerve independent. No stage specific accumulation different from controls is found in limbs with nerve-dependent blastemas.
against 0.05 M acetate buffer, pH 5.5 with 0.2 M NaC1 and was then chromatographed on a Sephadex G-75 column equilibrated with the same buffer. The active fractions were pooled and run on a column of organomercurial-Sepharose under conditions employed by Barrett 8, then the cathepsin B 1 preparation was rechromatographed on Sephadex G-75 column.
Results and discussion. As can be seen in the table the activity of homogenates from early placentas was higher than the activities of term and post-term homogenates, respectively. Samples of purified enzyme (about 0.03 units) were run in isoelectric focusing gels. The distribution of activity was demonstrated and the pI determined. Present data (table) indicate the presence of 3 forms of cathepsin B1 in the developing or mature placenta and 4 in the involuting one. The forms differ in isoelectric points, the pI-values ranging from 5.1 to 5.7. Cathepsin B 1 isolated by Evans and Etherington 2 from human placenta had a pI of 5.4. The authors have not detected isozymes on isoelectric focusing of the crude samples of the placental enzyme. Previously we demonstrated 3 isozymes of cathepsin B1 in human fetal placenta membranes and chorion, and only 1 isozyme in amnion 3. The nature of the microheterogeneity of cathepsin B1 is not clear at this time. Takahashi et al. 9 suggested that the charge difference between isozymes may be the result of deamidation and the forms of cathepsin B may represent a part of the activation and degradation of the enzyme. On the other hand, Tawatari el al. ~~ working with the crystalline cathepsin B1 from rat liver ascribed this microheterogeneity to the changes in the carbohydrate content during the solubilization step. Changes in the cathepsin B1 activity as well as the variety in isozyme pattern may reflect the alteration in the metabolism of the developing placenta. Early in gestation the placenta carries on many metabolic functions that are later taken up by the fetal organs. The endopeptidase activity of cathepsin B 1 is well established II, and peptidylodipeptidase activity against glucagon 12 and fructose-l,6-bisphosphate aldolase 13 has recently been observed.
Regeneration of an amphibian limb is dependent upon nerves for its completion ~. Early phases of dedifferentiation and initiation of DNA synthesis occur in the absence of nerves, but normal mitotic activity, blastema formation, and growth fail to occur in denervated limbs 2,3. Limbs are considered to be nerve-dependent until 15 days after amputation (8 days for larvae) 4,5, yet are generally capable of producing morphologically normal but smaller regenerates following denervation at 17 days post-amputation; i.e., become nerve-independent. Therefore, the period from 15-4 17 days has been termed the transition period when the limb switches from an absolute to a conditional dependence on innervation. The fate of cells in nerve-dependent blastemas after denervation is unclear. Tassava and Mescher 6 proposed a model suggesting that the nerve facilitates passage of dedifferentiated cells through the G2 phase of the cell cycle and allows them to divide in M. This hypothesis suggests that following denervation ceils might accumulate in G2. Mescher and Tassava 2 were unable to demonstrate the presence of such cells in sections of blastemas using microspectrophotometric techniques. Recently, Maden 7 has reported that ceils in denervated axolotl limbs may block in G 1. These alternative results are clouded by differences in experimental methodology which seriously affect their interpretation. In order to reconcile the differences between these authors, we undertook a detailed search, using microdensitometry, for discrete populations of cells in amputated, denervated limbs of adult newts which might differ from those found in amputated, normally regenerating limbs. One of the differences in previous experimental methodologies is that Maden measured whole nuclei in dispersed preparations while Mescher and Tassava measured nuclei in sectioned material. A more important factor is that Maden denervated well developed blastemas which may have been nerve-independent. Mescher and Tassava, on the other hand, did denervations at the time of amputation, before blastema formation, when the limbs were clearly nerve-dependent. Right and left limbs of adult newts were amputated midway between the wrist and the elbow. In 1 series of experiments left limbs were denervated at 15 days postamputation, when blastemas had reached the early bud stage. In a 2nd, left limbs were dehervated at 19-21 days post-amputation, when regenerates had reached the late bud stage t (comparable to the cone stage referred to in the experiments of Maden). Denervations were performed by severing the 3rd, 4th, and 5th, spinal nerves at the shoulder. Several animals in each group were not further disturbed but were observed to see if their blastemas were capable of producing regenerates following denervation. At least 3 control and 3 denervated blastemas of each series were fixed daily on days 0-6 following denervation. The limbs were processed in toto for the Feulgen reaction and cells of the blastema were placed on a slide. Microdensitometric measurements of the dispersed nuclei were made with a Quantimet 720 image analyser. A minimum of 100 cells were measured in each of the 3 limbs for a total of 300 cells at each time point. Results were analyzed statistically using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov and Smirnov tests, and the Mann-Whitney U-test and were performed using the MIDAS statistical package of the University of Michigan Statistical Research Lab. The combined use of the nonparametric tests allows one to tell not only if there are differences between groups, but also in which direction the differences lie. Of the blastemas denervated at 15 days and observed for an additional 21 days, 90% showed inhibition of regeneration (nerve dependence). On the other hand, 80% of the blastemas denervated at the cone stage (19-21 days) continued to regenerate into morphologically normal but smaller limbs. Thus 19-21-day regenerates were generally nerve-independent at the time of denervation. Since 8&/0 of limbs denervated at identical times and stages as these, were able .to produce small but morphologically normal regenerates, we feel that these regenerates were nerve-independent (NI) at the time of denervation. Measurements of integrated optical density of the nuclei were made using a Quantimet 720 Image Analyzer. A minimum of 100 cells from each of 3 control (Con) and 3 denervated (Den) limbs were counted. The arbitrary density units reflect relative amounts of DNA within a group of stained nuclei. All nuclei were stained and measured the same day. Statistical tests show that the histogram for denervated limbs is shifted to the left of that of control limbs (toward the G0-G] complement of DNA), the cells in such a denervated blastema appear to possess the G1 complement of DNA by day 5 following denervation. There is no significant shift toward density classes which could be associated with cells possessing the G 2 complement of DNA. Figure 2 shows that in limbs denervated on day 15 following amputation, there is no discernible shift toward either a Gpr a G 2 population. Since G] and G2 take up approximately the same percentage of the total cell cycle ~, we feel we should be able to detect cells having a G 2 complement of DNA if they accumulate since we do see a shift to G0-G1 in the nerve-independent limbs. Thus, there is no significant difference in density classes between the denervated left and innervated fight limbs when limbs are denervated at nerve-dependent stages. No significant changes were found in the cell population of either group earlier than day 5 post denervation.
The results shown in figure 1 agree well with those of Maden 7. However, the fact that control limbs in this group continued to regenerate (i.e., were nerve-independent) and the results shown in figure 2 (measurements from clearly nerve-dependent limbs) suggest to us different interpretations from his. Since denervation of nerve-independent limbs causes precocious redifferentiation of cycling blaste- . No statistically significant difference is detectable between these 2 histograms. One should not attempt to compare these histograms with those of figure 1 since the blastemas for the 2 experiments were of markedly different chronological and developmental age at the time of fixation. Since all the blastemas on such limbs which we observed for 21 days after denervation regressed or ceased regeneration we feel that these limbs were clearly nerve-dependent (ND). The peak on the graph represents the phase of the cell cycle (S) which occupies the greatest period of time in an actively dividing cell population and therefore contains the greatest percentage of cells. ma cells, one would expect an increase in the number of cells with the G0-Gl complement of DNA. Although Maden does not report controls for nerve dependence similar to those in our experiment, we suspect that the cone stage blastemas in his experiment were nerve-independent. As figure 2 shows there is no discernible change from the innervated limbs in the overall pattern of the microdensitometric curve following denervation of 15-day regenerates. These results are consistent with those of Mescher and Tassava who have failed to find any abnormal accumulation of cells in denervated limbs. An important point to be made is that the controls continue to proliferate and exhibit their characteristic curve for DNA amounts. The experimental blastemas of day 15, even though denervated, exhibit a curve essentially identical to the controls. In these limbs, mitosis decreases or stops altogether and the blastema regresses to the level of amputation. The fate of blastema cells during regression remains elusive and there is continuing controversy in the literature over where in the cell cycle the nerve has its influence. Carlone and Foret 9 have provided in vitro evidence to support the idea of Tassava and Mescher that the cells of a denervated limb block in G2. When they added newt brain homogenate to blastemas cultured without nerves, they found a burst of mitotic activity after only 8 h. Since the G2 phase of the blastemal cell cycle lasts from 4 to 8 h 8'1~ this suggests that the cells may have been blocked in G2. On the other hand, Globus II and Olsen and Tassava 12 have suggested that the neurotrophic effect may be a more general one, facilitating the movement of cells from one phase to another until they complete the total cell cycle. In the absence of nerves, cells would stop at all stages rather than one discrete phase. In addition, as has been previously postulated 2, the ceils may then breakdown and/or be phagocytized, or otherwise leave the limb field since the blastemas of denervated, nerve-dependent limbs regress. In these cases, detection of separate populations of cells in denervated limbs would be impossible by the techniques presently employed,
